
DAM SIGHTS AT THEATERS

Courogo nnd Eolf-Douial Shown by tlio

Summer Opera Principals.-

CMAIIA

.

GIRL WINNING NEW YORK HONORS

lloso CORlilnn on Slock Cnmpnnlr 1'nst nnil-

I'rcucnt Ulllbim II. L'r.uin Thinks
linn BH im: of Comedy

Stngo Clint.

The Omaha theatrical season Is nOw closed ,

anil for two months there will bo only
occasional attractions of that order. The
Bond's' season closed n week ngo , and tlio
end ottlio suinmor.opora cnpancmcnt at the
Karnam sttcot last nleht nlso marked
the close of the season for 'bat house. The
regular season In Omaha will open with the
llr t week In September. In the mcnnllmo
too Fnrnam will bavo tovtral nttrectlons In

July , including a Bbort run of light opera
and the Iloyd will hava a short summer
season that promises rich entertainment.
George Thatcher's "Cupid on a Bicycle" will
bo there on August B nnd I ) . I'nmroso &
West's minstrels Augutt lUnd 10 , "Tuxodo"-
AURUst 19 and 20 , "Tho Ensign1' August 21 ,

2J nnd 2y , nnd Frank Unniols , August 23 , 'M

and 27-

.Omabn

.

has several representatives on the
Unco who me. winning Inurols , anil her peo-
plu

-

iiro always Rlud to hour of the triumph *
of ttieso artists. Among recent notices is
the following llattcrlng mention In the Now
York Kpcordor of 11 pitted young lady who
bus innnv friends In this city :

"Another young vocalist of ability Is Miss
Carrlo Muudo Ponnocit , who has recently
conio lo Now Yoik from Omaha , Nob. , nna
succeeded In charming her many audiences
last winter. Miss I'unnock is a prnduato of-

tbo Nebraska stnto university , nnd her
musical training previous to coming to Now
York was received In Mllwnulioo and Chi-
caeo

-

under the best masters those cities
afford. Shu Is gifted with a high topranov-
olco. . In person she is of n dollcatc Dlond
typo , tall and slender. Her volco IB dramatic
In quality nnd she Is preparing for oono or-

nud oratorio. "

The experiment of a season of summer
opera tried at the Farnnm street theater lias
not proven n brilliant success , nnd It may bo
considered as fairly well settled that the
conditions are nut rlpo in Omaha forsuoh an-
enterprise. . Whll'j the woalhor was cool
there was n reasonably good attendance ) and
n llttlo money was made. The ilrst hot
nights drove tbo people olsowboro , nnd the
business of the Inst throe weeks was hardly
enough to Imivo uny profit.-

To
.

complicate matters for the performers
the putative owner of the enterprise wont
cast nnd leu them to shift for themselves.-
In

.

this emergency the principals agreed that
the members of the chorus nhould Ilrst ro-

colvo
-

their salaries out of the company's
sliaro of the receipts und they would tnlto
their chances of a balance. It is hardly
necessary to sixy that there has been no bal-
unco

-
, but by this hcrulo treatment the com-

pany
¬

has been kept together nud the prom-
ises

¬

to tbo public carried out.
The company has tnndo a contract to play

four weeUs at a summer theater being orectoa-
nt Uarflold Beach near Silt Lake , and if It
proves successful tbo engagement may bo
continued eight weeks longer. Tbo company
will leave today for tbo west nnd will open
nt the Bench on July 1. This week will bo
put In lu rehearsing or In playing at Ogdou.

People have so much to say about the his-
torically

¬

good old days of the claislo stock
companies of London , JJrury Lane , Covent
Garden , etc. , writes HosoCoghlan , but when
wo como to look closolv into luoso times wo-
IInil that the work was hard and the pay was
poor , nnd that if London got good acting It
was because thcro was no acting ut nil out-
side

-
of London , except in tbo sheerest, barn-

storming
¬

on the circuit bounded by Nor ¬

wich. York. Liverpool and Bath , a droarv
nnd thankless round , on which a Ilamlot
might earn T a weak nnd a King Claudius
perhaps in shillings.

The ambition of every deserving Thespian
was to got Into n London company , and this
competition uupt down salaries. Still salaries
sufficient to support the porforncrs wore
certainly paid ; the stngo of that period was
n peed ono , nnd gave vise to n great deal of
meritorious play-writing , some of which wo
oven now-roproduro with moio or less satis-
faction

¬

to modern audiences , who , however ,
continually neo less and loss to ndiniro In-

"John Bull , " the "Hoir-al-Law" and the
"Lovo Chase " and to, compel managers rop-
rcsont

-
"adaptations' " of the "School for

Scandal" nnd tbo "Rivals" rather than the
genuine text-

.Perhaps
.

wo may say that wo hnvo the
Ideal stage In tbo rare yet excellent stock
companies now assembled in the Un ted
States , BO few in number, and that our actual
Bingo is inado up of man ) hundred companies
who each season , by various Intricate com ¬

binations and series of dates , supply over
2,000 opera houses and theaters nil over the
United States.

*
The American stage of today is opulent In-

axcollcut comedians , says William H. Crane
In a recent magazine article. Hand in hand
with the stock company tragedy ha* made Its
farewell bow. Wo'nood relief from care ; wo-
do not covet the doubtful luxury of woo ; the
old tragedies are almost too much worn ; they
nro too familiar ; our actors do not con thorn ,
nnd do not covet parts that call for the dagger
or the bowl ; and nobody writes now ones.-

Is
.

iho assertion a bold one. Is it unsup-
ported

¬

, that DO American manager In this
year 1893 would entertain or produce n man-
uscript

¬

tragedy , no matter who might be Its
nuthorl it Is an assertion In which I thlntt 1
urn justified.

Thus wo fall back on comedy , not "as n
last resort ," but because It is the natural
evolution of the ago and of our civilization.
And our star system , which encourages the
education nnd development of Individual
talent far moro than iho stock company sys-
tem

¬

, since the rewards of excellence , and
especially of very superior excellence , nro
vastly greater , tends to produce and keep In-

constant activity n brilliant class of comla
dramatic artists.

Their routes are laid out for them , seats
nro sold far In advance nnd tbo knowledge In
December that the "take" for u given night ,

in Jnnunry nt some point tundrods of ratios
away has boon many hundreds of dollars
spurs on the nctor to live up to the
reputation that thus runs before him unit
paves his way with gold. This stimulus acts
not only upon iho star , but upon his com ¬

pany. They nro n portion of his triumph ,
and they llnd themselves naturally doing all
in tholr power lo give him tbo best possible
support. t

Our loading comedians nro In constant
touch with our nlnywritora , and they teach
the latter what lines of dramatic incident to
take and what to avoid. They nrrlvo by tin-
inlstakablo

-
conclusions at the consensus of

American opinion , and among the ilrst lus-
son * Is tills , that American families do not
hanker after the upollod drama of Franco.-

ll
.

< ) ll Of till ! MllKC-
.Dlxoy

.

Is playing lu Boston In "lolnntuo. "
Marie Jauson may do suiutnor oporix In-

Boston. .

Oils Ilnrlan will olay In "Olorlaua" next
season-

.CurmunuUa
.

will go back to Kurouo next
month.

Thirteen New York theaters wore dark
lost wook-

.It
.

Is mild Lotta will return to the stage
next season.

Sullivan Is said to have made $00,000 from
"The Lost Chord. "

Hoburt Downing has collaborated with A.-

D.
.

. Hall in writing two novels-
."Slnbad"

.

will have its ilrst production In
Now York next Thursday evening.-

Mr
.

* . John Drew Is to make her homo In
Now York und tmlit n local manner.

Sybil Johnstono of "(Jlcmonceau Case *

fame is dangerously 111 at her Now York
hotno ,

Bornbardt will soon produoo a now ono
act play entitled "Salammuo , " written In
French by Oscar Wlldo. '

Mrao. Modjesku will uiako "Henry VIII. "
the feature of bor icpertory uoxt season , and
will glvo It a sumptuous production.-

ICeono
.

has a corps of costuuier.i nnd artists
at work at his boiuo on Blatou liund 011

paraphernalia for next season's play .

Gustavo Korkor , the musical loader at the
Cosmo , Now York , ban gone to Vienna to
lead lu the great theatrical exposition-

.UaWorman
.

* tbink Fraud * WlUon weak ¬

his company to co to thecoist, nnd they
nro not giving the expected patronage.

Hugh Fay of the Barry ft fay combina-
tion

¬

has decided to retire permanently from
the stngo nnd go Into the real ostatu busi ¬

ness-
."Tho

.

Light of Asia" has just bcon done m
opera In London , The composer Is Isidore-
do Lara , who has bcon n successful song
writer.

Charles Frohmnn has engaged Lottlo Col-

lins
¬

of tnrara boom-dc-ny fame In London
for fifteen weeks in this country next
season.

The new Manhattan theater In Now York
will have women for ticket sellers. This is
said to bo the first experiment of the kind In
that city-

.It
.

Is reported that Mntcus Macr has
closed n contract with Mine. Pnttl for forty-
llvo

-

concert ! lu this country nnxt winter ntI-

IHH$ ) Cttcll
Louis F. Masson nnd his pretty wlfo.Mnrln-

Burrouirhs , nro summering nt Martha's Vino-
yard.

-

. They will bo In 13. S.VIllard's' com-
pany

-

next season-
.Uoglnald

.

do Kovcn , the composer of "Hobln-
Hood. ." Is nt work on n now opera for Do-
Wolf Hoiipor for next season , lie now has
four works in hnnd-

.Honrv
.

E. Abbey Is said to have secured
Henry Irving for n tour of America next
season. Ellen Terry nnd the Lyceum com-
pany

¬

will como with him.-

In
.

iho Lvrlo club of London last Mondnv-
Mine. . Bcrnhnrdt road .urinnnd Sjlvostro's
poem , "1'oudro d'Amour , " In French , and
Mrs. James Brown Potter rood an English
version of it.

London has forty-four theaters , with n ca-

pacity
¬

for seating 70,000 itpectntors. Its
musiu halls and other places of entertain-
ment

¬

number 475. with a capacity of moro
than 600,000 , '

Mrs. Jnmos Brown Potter nnd Kyrlo Bel-
low

¬

did not llnd favor in the eyes of London
nnd had to cut their season short. Their
partnership has boon severed and Mrs.
Brown says It will tint bo renewed. She
contemplates n tour In India.

Detroit Frco Press ! Mrs. Hostess
Won't you play something. Alias Tempo !

Miss Tempo (caustically ) No , thank you ; I-

don't wish to interrupt the conversation.
Miss HoJtoss Oh , duar , Miss Tempo , It-

wouldn't' not for n moment.
The elasticity of comic opera was well il-

lustrated
¬

In the Yew York Casino's' now
woik , "Tho Vice Admiral. " After rehears-
ing

¬

it lu ouo form for six weeks it was con-
cluded

¬

that It should bo changed , and It was
turned wrong end to , the last net balug inado
the first.

Throe rumors nro current about Mlnnto-
Gale. . Ono Is that she will go right on act-
Ing

-
, as usual ; another Is that to oblige bor

husband she will limit her season to thrco
months , and a third is that she will not act
at all. And they nllsorvejtho same purpose of-
tholr being In advertising hor.

The Into French composer , Ernst Quirnud
bad a novel nnd offoctlvo way of prolonging
bis life. After lib death over 2,000 unopened
Ictteis wore found In his room. A Parisian
journalist accordingly calculates that Uul-
raud

-

saved for his work several years which
it would have taken him to road and answer
mi tucso loners.-

In
.

"Fontonollo" ' the new romantic piny by
Harrison Grey FIsko und Minnie Mnduorn-
Flsko

-

, which Jntnos O'Neill' will present
next season , several bistoilcal characters ,
including Louis XIV. , the duo do Cbolsoul-
nnd La Pompadour, nro Introduced. Al-
though

¬

the play will give n correct represen-
tation

¬

of the brilliant out corrupt court nt
Versailles , the plot is purely Imaginative.-

A
.

movement has bean started in Philadel-
phia

¬

to arrange for atostiinotilal performance
In uonor of Mmo. Jannuschok , who Is snon-
to retlM from the stage full of honors , but ,
unfortunately , with no largo fortune. Jnn-
auscbck

-

is 03 yours old , and has boon playing
forty-two jears , the last twentyliveof
which has been devoted almost exclusively
to the American stago.

Pope Leo XIII. Is an nccomplisbad musi-
cian

¬

nnd is said to bo greatly troubled by the
condition In which be tlnds tbo music of the
church. Ho aspires to walk hi the footsteps
of tno great St. Gregory, and has recently
addressed a circular letter to the prominent
composers of Europe and America , request-
ing

¬

their co-oporatlon in bis effort to bring
about n reform in the domain of sacred
music. This is n task that has taxed Iho-

irreatost minds of the chuvch in nil nges.
Tan pope complains that the music of tbo
church is "too mundane and theatrical. "

Tbo sconlo artists of Now York have
formed nn association for solf-protoctlon.
Ono of the chief grievances of the scenic
painters who work by the "job , " ns the best
of thorn now do , Is the fnot that their scones
are sot , not ns they direct , but as the stage
manager of the theater orders. Tbo painters
insist that some of the best of tholr artistic
effects are spoiled by tbo failure of tbo staeo.
manager to properly display thorn , nnd war
upon this tyrant Is to bo begun at once. The
plan is for the artists belonging to the asso-
ciation

¬

lo accept no work from a theater ex-
cept

¬

on n distinct ncreouiont that tholr
scones , when completed , shall bo but as they
shall dictate.

The Daly company will present "As You
Llko It" in the open nlr nt Senator Farwoll's
suburban residence , near Chicago , uoxt
Thursday afternoon , for the bonolit of a-

child's homo. Six hundred tickets nro offered
at $5 each. The stage will bo on the lawn-
.Thcro

.
will bo no curtain , and a chorus will

announce the commencement of each act.
The proscenium will bo formed bv natural
trees , und on the stasro Hsclf an arrangement
of evergreens , maples , oaks nnd fits will rep-
rosonttho

-
forest of Ardon. In the distance ,

tbo waters of the lakes will glisten through
Iho trees , and on tbo stngo mossy banks will
break the level of tbo lawn and afford n rest-
ing

¬

plnco for weary Hosnllnd. The orchestra
will bo hidden behind a screen of saplings ,
and in the arrangement there will bo noth-
ing

¬

to remind ouo of a theater.-
A

.
remarkable scene occurred at St. James

hall In London on tbo occasion of Pador-
owsln's

-
only rocltal in London during the

present season. At the close of the pro-
gram

¬

Paderowskl returned to the platform
llvo times and bowed his thanks to his en-
thusiastic

¬

uudlcnca. The applause contin-
ued

¬

, und llnnlly Paderewski's manager an-
nounced

¬

t'Jut the pianist was too fatigued to
play again. This failed to appease those
present , nnd repeated calls wore made for
Padorowskt who had withdrawn. Ho reap-
peared

¬

, wuoroupon the wnll dressed mob in-

vaded
¬

the platform , bogclng him to play
again. Hoachlng Mis sent with difficulty ,
Pudcrowstfl performed Chopin's "Barca-
rolle

¬

, " and then , at the request ol n young
lauy who was loaning over his shoulder , ho
played ono of Chopin's valsos. The encoring
broke out ugain , and there was n struggle to
secure n handshake from the artist. Infatu-
ated

¬

ladle * plucked Iho ( lowers from their
dresses oud handed thorn to Puuorowsld over
the heads of those nearer to him. i'lnally ho
escaped to the artist's room In an exhausted
condt'.ion. The locltal netted him 1010.)

Hundreds of persons who besieged the ticket
ofllco were turned away.

The Chicago Inter Ocean gives n performer
this droislng down :

Kadie Foy's return to the American Ex-
travaganza

¬

company to tnko n part in "Alt-
Baba" hat been cffectod , It seams , some-
what

-
nt the expouso of that nimble llttlo

comedian , Arthur Dunn , who has inado such
a hit in the piece. Mr. Dunn has , thcroforo,
lu defense of lilb professional prldo , served
Mnnnger Henderson with the requisite two
weeks' nolico of his intention to quit-
.Thouuh

.
Fey Is incomparably infoilor to

Dunn In Intelligence und cleverness , ho bus
n blundering sort of comical buffoonery that
is Immensely lulling with the public for a-

toiiuon that no fellow can llnd out. His por-
Eonul

-
popularity serves him to crowd moro

talented people out of bis way , and us bo Is-

of that peculiarly mulish itaturo that sulks
Into uubapplnoss , or becomes mischievously
recalcitrant whore there Is a rival to favor
In his neighborhood , there can bo no other
comedian in the company to divide npptauso
with him. Eddlo is u foolish boy who has
been spoiled by kindness , and If ho Is not a-

llttlo careful ho will tlnd himself a baok
number when ho least expects it. The pub-
lic

¬

Is n great bollovor In fair play , and they
got tired of Eddlo'it nousonso when It takes
too sottish a turn-

.Don't

.

Dint Yoiiriolf.-

Dr. . Austin Flint , the wull known
specialist , Kivos the following rules for
dyspepsia : "Dyspontlcanro ohiolly par-
sons

¬

who out rugularly , roslriui tholr
diet to simple food in auiull quantities
und constantly lnxvo tholr stomachs on-
tholr mlnda. I toll my piitlonts to oat
whouovor they nro hungry , oven U It is
just before golnff to bed to outua much
us the nppatito demands , to npponso Iho
thirst In the sumo way und live ns
sumptuously as possible. Gourmands
may have gout , but they don't huvodyu-
popsia.

-

. "

AMERICA'S' PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Some Interesting Fnota Abont the Nation's'

Most Distinctive justitntion ,

SHOWING MADE BY VARIOUS STATES

I'lnns for tlio Colrur.itlmi of Columbus
on Orttibnr 12 Work lor-

Toucher * nud ruptl lu Kvory
School In America.

The earnest enthusiasm with which the
public schools of America nro grasping the
idea of n Columbian public school colouration
for October 1 !) nugurs well for a successful
national demonstration.-

On
.

Oolobor 12 the eyes of the nation will
bo turned upon too public schools , which
form the keystone In tbo nrch of American
civilization. Throughout the length nnd
breadth of our land the 13,000,000 pupils en-

rolled
-

in our free public schools will , as with

124
WYOMING

5.622 5,748
NEBRASKA

NEVADA 1.474
7.511 COLORADO KANSAS

59,313
400

,
151

| °

oacn
number Public the larger

flaures , the number of pupllfl enrolled.

ono voice , sound a unto which will thrill the
nation.

October 13 will two n prominent pl.ico In-

history. . It not only unites the four centuries
of American life that are closlnR with the
centuries that are ooforo us , but it will bo-

tnado memorable by a roat national cele-

bration.

¬

. The signal for this demonstration
will bo the dedication of tno World's Colum-
bian

¬

exposition grounds in Chicago.-
On

.
that diiv the foremost American initltu-

tion
-

the public school will bo the centoiof
local celoDratlons in the cities and towns
from the Atlantic to the Pacitlc. By linking
together all those local celebrations as parts
of a systematic national demonstration tbo
full slpnillcanco of the day will bo brought
out.

The objact for this movement for n national
celebration Is not only to Interest the youth
of the country In the World's Columbian ex-
position

-
, but also to glvo to the American

public school a fitting prominence the
fruit of four centuries of American life.

Both the world's congress commission of
the Columbian exposition and the American
superintendents of education have requested

PEDAGOGUES AS MERMAIDS

of a Party of School Teachers
at a Eesort ,

STRANGE TRANSFORMATION SCENES

Some StylUU lrljtirc s Tlmt Don't Look
Well lu Untiling Suits null Some That

Do AVlicro Onmlm Tonclirrg Will
Spend the Summer.-

WhoroJ

.

At the Natatorlum wnlch on
passant Is pronounced with long a in the
ilrst syll&Dio a full dozen or moro , of all

, shapes , complexions , and especially of
all degrees of thinness of calf.

Can they swlml No. That Is , not very
well , yet ; most of thorn are still on tbo bolt.

The bolt ! Yes ; a combination of rope and
chain suspended from a bar , over which it
rolls when a. mermaid has nmdo a successful
dash lu the wator. Thoio dashes are pre-
sided

-

over by a blaclcclad male figure-

.It'swarm
.

down theM at the Nntatonum.but-
tbo mermaids do not seem to mind it as long

they can splash. Truly , Carlvlo hit tlyj
nail on the Uoad when ho said "Man's
earthly Interests nro all hooked and outtonod
together nnd hold up by clothes , " and you
a'gr o with him afresh as you amazingly gnzo
upon Iho transformation of Omaha's toml-
nmo

-
satrapa from awo-lnsplring oelnga to

just Individuals in plaid and striped bathing
suits-

.It
.

would not do to describe the bathing
suits there's not enough of thnm , and tbcro-
u no skirt. If ono wants a bathing suit that
is just iho thing , It, bo nmdo of black
billliautino or serge black , because it is
moro becoming than any other color ; bril-
llantino

-

or serge oecauso this material re-
tains

¬

its shape and is not clinging hko llau-
nel.

-
.

But the mormalds. Well , there the
toboggan slldo , which Is In great demand ,

especially by a mermaid from Hartman
school wbo Hies down with Incredible speed
and arrives in tbo water wltb a shriek
(high oo ) and a large splasb.

Soon the others follow , ana there are moro
sbrtoks. Tbo scale v.mos from low do lo
bleb do , with odds In favor of the latter.
Now , a young woman exemplifies the old
saying that sbo deliberates Is lost , tor
she scats borself at tbo top of the toboggan
slide and gazes longingly and determinedly
at sllpDcry curve , but cannot pluck up
enough courage to ventuio. licre U ono that
is off tha bolt ; the ringmaster wltn u long
polo , directs her efforts ; she swims a short ,

distance , than is fished out with the long
polo.

This program Is repeated , Its only variation
being on the bolt (1. with a encircling
the bodv ) nnd off the bolt. It is rare snort.
though , uud thoroughly bonotlclnl , being
well designed to bring Into play muscloi-
hlthnrto unused , besides being a valuublo
reserve force in case ot accident ,

Tha lesion over , the mormalds conin
forth clothed in their right minds , and ,

you look upon ttiom , you ask yourself '
possible that , the trim , stylish tlguros trip-
ping

¬

lichllv away nro really the same plaid
and striped bipeds of half an hour boforo.
You only think of Thackeray's pictures of
Louis XIVi "Louis , his clothes ; Louis ,

the King. "
Tno mermaids Miss White , Mrs. Nichols ,

Mlts Thorngato , Miss D.rsart , Miss Wood ,

MUs Sanford Miss McDonald , MUs Hogors ,

Mis* Lolithton , Miss Carney , MUs Roberts ,

Miss Margaret Heed , Miss Hottle Heed ,

The Viivutliin ,

Tbo following list of addroskos shows how
Ouinba's teachers will spend the vacation :

Cuntcllur.-

Mrs.

.

. B. Nowtou , principal , will visit
the Maine coast.-

MUs
.

Hugh spends summer In Port-
laud , Ore.-

MUs
.

Johnson spend the tlma at
her old homo In Illinois.-

MUs
.

Julia A. will attend the Nor-
mal

¬

muslu school ut Highland Park , 11-
1.MUs

.
L. J , Hoy's summer Is to bo spent

among the Adirondack ) .
Misses Hortouso Smith , Mary Thompson

that the public scbocJs of each city nnd town
In the loci I folobrntlon. Thcso two

bodies bavo nlso Appointed a joint nxccuttvo
committee to direct the movement nnd to-

prcpiro a uniformnnU lilting program for
universal use. _

Kvory wldoawaftd l oy and plrl In the land
bits rend or vvlll iaduho message Issued by
the Columbian public ichual celebration com-
mission

¬

keen Interest. It speaks a
vigorous word to every ono of the several
million pnoils Itvjoiir mibllo schools. How
far the spirit of this n7jngo Is carried out
depends upon oacTi "individual boy and girl.-
Wo

.

believe they wilj. respond to It promptly
nnd ontliusla3tlcally.Tliciy nro thoroughly
Imbued with the true spirit of American
loyalty and patrloilsfti to permit such nn op-
portunity

¬

to bo lost, They will enter Into
the spirit of this Important event with
charautorlstlo American energy nnd deter ¬

mination.
Ihc Piihlln School Mn > ,

The public school map puts the American
educational syntcm In n strudng form.

Thirteen million pupils are now enrolled In
the public schools of the United States that
is , thorn are moro than thr o tunes ns manv
pupils ns the cntlro population of tbo United
States In 1801) . The cntlro population in 1SD-

Ovas 12,8(10,000( ; there U clmsoquontlv n larger
natlcn of children noxv in our tree schools
than the whole nation of slxtv vonri ntro.

Those Kl.ODU.IWU public school nuplU nro

I.044

138 232

16,484

Stats the she
;

Experience
Swimming

:

who

,

curb

,

M.

will

,

lo.ul

too

ono-flfth of the present population ot Ol.OJO-
001)

, -
. Ttioro nro something over l.OOJ.OOl )

moro in private nnd parochial schools. But
It Is this nation of free school youth , this na-
tion

¬

within the nation , that will bo controll-
ing

¬

the republic llr'tcon years from now.
Those "children of states" imbued with
characteristic American spirit , will soon bo
the leaders of the neoplo who are to solve the
problems of tbo opening years of the comingrcentury.

Immunity from Child I.ubor,

Ono-flfth of the population In the public
schools means that the American idea is that
childhood and vouth shall enjoy a sacred im-

munlty
- |

from labor whllo the preparation for
llfo is going ou. In all the states the ago
when children can bo employed for wages
during the school term steadily creeping
upward. The tmo( Is not for oil when one-
fourth instead of , ono-lUth of its population
will bo enrolled ih schools. Hero is tbo
place for state legislation to make rapid and
sure strides. When the children of a poor
family are hir6d i iout for wages there
comes nn npparopt rclwf to ,the family ;
but child labor 'invariably reduces the
wages of adults. liaising the school

Annlo Broadfiold , Helen Thompson , Minnie
L. Burghland and Mrs. I. M. French will re-
cuperate

-

In Omaha.
Irnrtl.

Miss Butterflold , principal. 815 Park nvo-
nuo.

-
. Miss Greco Lallie , 1S03 Wonstor street.

Ida Blaehmoro , U North Eighth stroot.
Penelope M. Smith , 1701 North Twentieth
street.

Miss Bunker , principal of Gibson , will
visit National Teachers association at Sara-
toga

¬

, visiting Chautaun.ua , Cleveland and
Chicago.

Kollom.
Miss AnnaFoos , 1800 Chlcaco stroot. Miss

Cassandra Schallor , 52D North Twonty-llfth
street , i Miss Llzzio Nocdham , 1120
South Thirty-first stroot. Misj Cath-
eriuo

-

Foes , 523 South Twentylinta-
venue. . Miss Minnie A. Dye , 220 West
Third street , Winonn , Minn. Nliss Huton ,

2312 Harney street. Miss Grace McCauley ,

2(127( Decatur stroot. Miss Stolln Chomplln ,

Kill) North Eighteenth street. Mrs. Camilla
Elliot , 018 North Nineteenth street. Miss
Cora B. Pratt , Dclphos , Kan. Miss Kato
Miles , 015 Cburoh street , Flint , Mien. Miss
Helen Uoot , OJO South Twenty-eighth street
Miss Mary Lucas , 160 Blurt strootOubuquo ,

la. Miss Elizabeth Bunker , city-

.I.othrop.
.

.

Mrs. Nora H. Lemon , principal , 1214 North
Twenty-sixth street. Miss Lillls Cru miner ,
224 West Jersey street , Eluabeth , N. J.
Miss Mary Brolllar , Phillips , Nob. Miss
Carrie Johnson , Crescent , la. MUs Jennie
Phelps , 2804 North Twenty-fourth street.
Miss Harriet Squler , Corby und Twentieth.

Turk ,

Lillian A. Littlotlold , principal , 800 South
Twenty-ninth avenue , city.-

Miss'M
.

Eliz-ibatn Allen , 8 Elmwood ave-
nue , Geneva , N. Y.

Miss Elizabeth B. Lolphton. 1019 Kynor
street , city.

Miss Ida J. Johnson , 1129 South Twenty-
olKhih

-
street , city.

Miss Ada Alexander , 122(5( South Twenty-
eighth street , city.

Miss Dora Hurnov , U South Weber street ,

Colcrjdo Springs , Colo.
Miss Evu Bartlett , 2S33 Wool worth avenue ,

city.
Miss Marg.irot MoLaughin. Waterloo ,

Neb
Miss Kato llungorford , 25C2 Capitol nvc-

nuo.
-

.

I'uvlilc.
Miss McCarthy , principal , Boston.
Miss Mnrgorot Uoss , IdlnhurRh , O.
Miss Murv GooflWftn , city.
Miss Stella Gravd ''Councll Bluffs.
Miss Kato Hulmao); , city.
Miss Emma Lurongau , i 'loronce , Nob.
Miss Ida Goodmancity. .
Miss Jessiu Liovdar , city.
Miss Emma MctJlllitoc'l ; , Topeka , Kan ,
Miss Cloia Eider. Oui'noy , III-

.Amblur.

.

.

Jennie C , Salmon ,' principal , spends sura-
mar in Colorado mountains and ut 418 South
Nevada street , Colorado Sprltu's , Colo-

.MUs
.

Cora M. IIuws , Aduir, la.
Diivviipurt.

Miss L. L. Gas'sTjftb'
, U2I North Twenty-

sixth street , city. | ;
MUs Minu C. Unylo , 2314 Wirt street , city.-
Mis.

.
. Kiln M. B. White. 4217 Cuss street ,

"city. ' '
Miss Kato Powers. 1012 Soutu Twenty-

second street , city , t [
llHiicroft.-

MUs
.

IS. H. Hioo, principal , Los Angeles ,
Cal.

Miss M. O. Bnlyoatlno vlstu Saratoga's na-
tional

¬

association and Young People's Chris-
tian

¬

Endnavor convention In Now York.-
MlsH

.

Lulu Knight spends summer in Bos-
ton

¬

and vicinity.-
MUs

.
Bertha Blrkctt In Omaha.-

MUs
.

Kato Wolpou at Elk City, Nob.-
MUs

.
Corn Smith at Franklin , Nob.

Miss Anna Davu at Grlnnell , la.
Miss Hlckox lu Cedar Hapldt and

Marshalltown ,
la.Wott

Omulia ,

Mrs 1. U , Nelson attends a summer
school In tin ) oau. Address , 7110 South
Thirtieth stroct , Omaha.-

Mr
.

* . Jessiu McHoborts , Exeter , Neb.-
Mrs.

.
. Lillinu M. Wllbor , 51U South Twen-

tieth
¬

(tract , city.-
Mr

.
* . F. B. Ilunbut, Chicago , III.

Emma Brudshaw , 4915 Cass street , city.
Isabelle Uoyle , '.2314 Wlrt street , city-
.Auulo

.
L UlltU , Evausvlllo, N. Y,

niro always operates to rniso the wages
of the in on and women to whom
labor belongs. In Iho states not yet awake to
this tbo children who ought to bo In school
nro with their lltllo hands holding down the
gonernl rate of adult wages. If 1ft wore rnado
the universal school ngo , with strict penalties
for hiring n child under 15 during school
hours , millions of tolling children would bo-
fuhloit to tlio hopeful nation of pupils now In-

tha public schools-
.Tinlneit

.

"ml UutralncitlTouchers.
Who nro the Instructors of this vast

democracy of youth 1 Throe hundred nnd-
Ilftytwo thousand teachers nro employed-
.Onethird

.
or them nro men. two-thirds nro-

women. . The men nro usually well trained.
The proportion of fomilo teachers is Increas-
ing year by year , ns the normal schools send
out tbolr classes. Nevertheless , -- cores-
of thousands of those female teacher *
ore untrained , They nro Absolutely Incom-
petent.

¬

. Forty per cent of nil the frmnln
teachers teach tor only ono term. Think
what that moans. In Iho rural districts of
many slates teaching is n "job" to which
almost any girl may turn. Careful examina-
tions

¬

of teachers 'nro not to bo expected
when the school fund is so penurious that
the uhcupost teachers nro the only applicants.

The faults of the American public school
system nro nil on the surfuco nnd can easily
bo remedied. Stnto superintendents and
higher educators generally nro giving to all

INCTON

405

Niw-

6.617
*

In lesser figures
the of Schools

ns

as

should

is

Its

o.

as
If'tis

.Icnnio

Mary

Uarlor

is

H. II.

N.

tbo weaknesses discernible in the system
tholr careful nttontlon. They are deter-
mined

¬

that the now century shall open upon
nu educational plant ns neatly without de-

fects
¬

ns progressive energy can maUo it.
The public school Is the most distinctive

American institution. It is this same pub-
lic

¬

school which , moro than race , bus made
the dllToronco between this republic and the
ropuolics of South America. When the
world gathers here nt the lOOlh anniversary
to scrutinize the American lifo this , our
in-oudost Institution , will bo pointed nut as
the clearest source of American greatness
and enlightenment-

.It
.

is n very lilting thing that the celebra-
tion

¬

of Columbus day , October 12 , bo placed
In the hanas of the American public school.
Through the schoolhouse flag movement ,
nnd the education in patriotism aroused by-

it, the schools of the lopubtle have been
graspin ? the significance of tholr relation to-

tbo lifo of the nation. As the 13,000,000 of
public school pupils see committed to them
the celebration of America's greatest anni-
versary

¬

they will locelvo n now and Inspir-
ing

¬

lesson In the responsibilities of public
leadership which devolves upon the edu-
cated

¬

American.

Irene C. Byrne , olty.-
Molllo

.

A. Conoyor , city-

.I'orcst
.

boliool.-

Mrs.

.

. Kent and Miss Beadle remain in
city.Mrs.

. Quan spends summer In country.
Miss riallday visits White mountains.-

Illcliory.
.

.

Amelia Brown , Washington , la.
Eunice Stobblns , 1303 South Seventh ave-

nue
-

, city-
.Annto

.
E. Withrow, Hot Springs , S. D.

Carrie M. Hicks , Denver and west.
Fanny Novins , Kearney , Nob.

Clifton Illll.-

Mrs.

.

. McCoy , city.-
MUs

.

Styles attends Young Pooplo's So-
ciety

¬

of Christian Endeavor in Now Jforic-
city. .

Miss Allen , city.-
MUs

.
Campbell spends the summer in Dex-

ter
¬

, Me-
.MUs

.
Hutchlnson of Eckorman visits Cole ¬

rado. Utnh and Washington.
Miss Evans , special drawing teacher ,

spends thoKummor at Minnotoinin.
Miss Arnold , special music teacher , sails

in a few days for Europe , returning in the
oarlv fall-

.Baby's

.

cheek Is lllca a peach ,

Is it Madame Kuppert's bleach?
No ! but baby's mama's cheek
Volumes to its praise doth speak !

Cnll for ilmo. Hupped' * book , "How lo bo Iloaut-
lfal"

-

We send thn marrMom French
llcmwly CALTHOS frw, nnil H

sal Kuanui ton tlmt OALIIIOS will
. ,

CUilK Hnnrmittorrlic'n.tatlcotrlo
und UKSroHK I-oU Mcor.

Use it anil fay if satisfied.-
A

.

UHVON MOHL CO. ,
RoU Jl rreiu igtnU , Clnrlnmll , Ohi-
o.mirrmrriir'TT"

.

""" "" " * ni.-

DR. J. R McGBEW
THE SPECIALIST.Ts-

iinsurptisscd
.

in tlio truatniontof all forms of
PRIVATE DISEASES , und all dlsor.lan
and debilities of youth uud munbooil. 17 yourV-
experience. . IIU resources nnd f tcllttloi are
practically unlimited , The Doutor U rorom-
inondod

-
by tlio press , and ondortted In tlio-

Btronsost terms by tlio paaplo for fair trnit-
niont

-
nnd honest prnfoaiinnal ndvlco. The

nunt powerful remedies known to modern
Kclonco for tlio successful treatment of tlio
following dUuaiioi-
iiaOHORnilOEA IininodlKto teller, A coin-
.plotoanre

.
without the Ion of uti Hour's tluio

from buHlnoK-
j.GLKKT

.

Unuof the most complete Hiid uo-

cossful
-

troatrnants for glout und all annoying
dlsohurues yet known to the inudloitl profes-
sion.

¬

. The rosulu are truly wondorf ill-

.STBIOTURE
.

Oioiitost known remedy for
the iroiitmolitof stricture , without pain , outl-

lnir.
-

. ordiliitlnx. A moitremarkable roinoily.
SYPHILIS No tri'atmont for tills torrlblo
blood (llsoiiso ha uvur buun moru sucosif uU
nor hail stronger enilorsonionts In tbo light
of inudurn solunuo this dlsoitso Is positively
cur.ib'u and ovury traca of tlio poison entirely
ruiiiovuil from the hloo I.
LOST MANilOOD , and ambition , norvoui-
ncss

-
, tlmUllty. dospondonoy and ttll wonknoss

und liUorUoru of youth or uiuiihokHl , liollot-
olitnlnud utonco.
SKIN CIS BASES , and all disease * of the
Btomaon , blood, liver, kldnuys und uluddur
are treated u ctossfully with the cruato'-
kiuiwn remedies for the dUeasfij.

Write forolrculara anUuuostlonIht , f ro-

JfariHtm tit*. < !>

1.

Owing to the short space oi
time given us by the Insur-
ance

¬

Companies to close out
the stock of Clothing ,, Fur-
nishing

¬

Goods. Hats Caps? ,

Boots and Shoes , slightly
damaged by SMOKE AND
WATER , we are obliged to
sell this entire stock at ri-

diculous
-

prices-
.In

.

order to get these bar-

gains
¬

you must call early
and get your choice.

1317 and 1319 Douglas Street.

Open Evenings until 9 o'clock.D-

ENVERCOLORADO.

.

T
.

CONDUCTED BY THE FATH lid O f THE SOCIETY OF JESUS.
This institution affords every facility for obt-vInliiK u thorough ,

Classical , Scientific and English Education.
Situated on : i beautiful Icnoll about fifteen minutes ride by I'lcctrlo line from Denver , It 10-

colvcs
-

the full nenolUof the lietltlifnl and Ilfn-Klvlni : brooros that huvu muilo Colorado tlio.
sanitarium of the United States. The grounds rover an upland tr.ict of Ilfty acres , and yifo
prospect Is one of lakes and mountains and meadows. Kspi-clul attention Is given to the physi-
cal

¬

uuvelopemont of the students. Catalogues sent free on application.

The UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS
that the

Behr Bros. & Co's.IIiv-

vo

.

nttninril , anil ( ho high prniso duty hine rlldtoil from ( ho MorlilV MOST 111 ; .

; ) AKTISI'S. from llic press anil from n public long prejuilitoJ In furor ot-

dor makes , H is afoto assume Unit tlio hiitriimuit: mini he p imsul of UNCO.U-

JIOX ) :

A'lTHUUTiS.MAX MEYER & BRO. CO. ,
Sole Agents , Omaha , Nebraska.

Established 1866.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.T-

h
.

nmlnent blooi akin anil unnnrr dlifasoi. A rcumllr anil-

reElilcrodttraduatoln iiii'lclno. uYuWomMmidYurilflciitcacUow. J.illl treating with llinsreatoit .UCCOH
inerraBtorrboDa lo t mnnlioo l.ioinlnal Wi'ttknuM , nlulit loiiei , linpotencr , yiihlllj. stricture , lion-

Vhnei
-

forloai of Tltnl 1'nrllei unnblii toYnrlOTriilo clo No J. Nurt trvntniont puwer.
.fl t homo M oorrlipondenco. Mtnlliln * or ln trum..nt lout br mall ore pro 10-

.JurolrDMkld cSuiinti orwndur. Ono i.crBonal lnUr) lBt* prorurrod. Cuniuliail-
oatnS.ffinwna .MtUr 'RlaWlfrt" ot "" Mu * " * omP touur" to II f. m-

.Buodari II) a. m.to 13 in. Bund ( lamp for reDlr.

BUSINESS
llli'yclo fioaler A bicycle will bo botto

for you than n liorse. It doesn t eat any
thing.

Frugal Merchant (not entirely convinced
No. H won't out anything , but I'm afraid

it'll glvo inu a thundering big appitlta Uhl
caiioUrlbuuo-

.Tlio

.

moral Is yours so's n Columbia
bloyclo UuBlncBS inon , the Pope
Mffp. Co. olTor you liuiiltli und ImppU-
nebd , clear homloilnoBs , ronoviitcd-
inonoymnklnp brains liiil Columliua-
Avo. . , Boston ,

.
Kt'IHl VIIIMAV-

TO 11 It,

Cull nil ui AT OM'H nnd IIOT" thorn oioin
lioilFlll.l1OICHAIlii( ! ) liy nur OiHlolan und ,

irni u iiiirrtlttiMl wlthu iialruf our I'KIIM ! ! '
TION KViaiLAHHKSorrll'KCTACI.KH. Wei tit
H ( Krlntl lontoi to corrupt
nil Ilio varlouK iludictn of vliluii , inch m-

IIVI'KHMKTHIJI'IA ( for ululilMYOTIA) Inour-
IlKllt ) , I'lthHIIVOI'IA ( illil .lfht.Art'JII..MA'l'IHM)

( Irrunulur sU'litl. AS'l'lll Ol'lA ( wunk-
DII'lXJl'IA ( iluuplu iiluUt ) . AMHOMHTItul'IA-

crun( iinuqiml Ulit ) , bTltAHIHMUU ( miulntur-
uyu ) , eta , me ,

S01J1) GOLD SPKCTACLKS or-

KVEGLASSKS from $3 UpwurUn.

FINK STKKL SPKCTAC'LUS or-
ByKGLASSKS from * 1 Upward-

.COLOltUD

.

GLASSKS lor Shadltit'
the Kyos from 60o Up.

MAX MEYER & BRO , GO

Practical Opticians.
FAUNA Jl and 16th Sis. , OMAHA.

Established 1866.


